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How IT AfosARfi—There are at present 
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of the rammer
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Governor at thé head of them att; and 

* until this end is accomplished we qa 
hot hope folriatiefactory progrès» aè pfcZXœÊ 522

fiere from Abyssinia. The vessel ha. been 
reoommissioned two or three times since lean

it = ==antumn. And ;e|j*t|fia franchise of their 
n- own making, time were only 22,600 votes 
a oast fet the Anti-Confide rates against 15,« 

000 for the Confederates. Ten thousand 
electors did not vote Tor either party or a*y 
party. The strength of She Anti-Oonteder- 
atee, at the best, is no* therefore rfy great 
aod -when we consider that the history of 
Nova

IBrtftlq Srifcjt (fold:

amd CHftbnzeuD.
a number of i 
toria for the ! season,
who are .delighted with the climate and 
oonntry. The repatation of both, these is
rising rapidly in the estimation of onr Am- ___
siican neighbors. Some of the gentlemen, PoLIC1 Coobt—James Hamilton, 
with the natural shrewdness of their nation, ««“d for selling intoxicating liquor to In, 
are looking dl““*’ WM again remanded till Tuesday. Aa

p^wer has usually been put out of office at and prospeetively. KosifisBqd are they of akb arrested on the charge of
Marly every general eject#», or every fotir the fainre of vlditorfo that two are already PI6 suspicious character.
vears, the probabilities are that at the next contemplating investing m real estate; ~Qnt t t..-.,- g------,................ ^■ " ® ’ 1 restored to; position, elite, e<h$ tomber, and whet T7 ^ be divi"«

iva Scotia they hear of tbé interior, Wvé so impressed “ I ^ ^ 9,b inal-
them that thé, see at * glance the bhang. £££?* * *n°°Z'T** * tbe
which most rapidly cams. So must every * Solleck's brick building, Be-
msn who baa had any practical experience q ’ —--------- ----------------- -
on the Pacific OoaaVeee the^ame thing. At 5?ovaT—We are desired to say
all, events our freindsaad neighbors will re- _ bl® C““rt,,“JoMned Monday 
turn to their homes and spreajd good news ** 11 o clock a. m. -Jurors snm-
of ns abroad, which of itself will he no trill- moned toT that day are requested to be in
tog benefit, v' ' iK!ib“ ■ - : ,J,'; - attendance at the time.

Colony. Unfortunately* the Land 
Office is no exception to the rule in 

Exploration Of the Island With a | this Colony ; the heads of it are not
energetic enough to take the initiative 
in the exploration of the interior oxit* 
offering practical suggestions for the 
harrying "Mi. of ttefoe pubtio woiké 
wllcB^Lèing essential to our progress, 
ought to be, and sooner or later mast 
be, undertaken. In speaking,,qf this 
department of the Government and its 
chiefs, forreally»the Land Office seems 
to have two chiefs, we would call at
tention to the idea that pretailed in 
the office à short time ago of an increase 
to the building Moupied by the Lands 
& Works department, probably if the 
estimates for foq improvement of the 
Governor's residence bad been suffi- 
oi,Dlly .llu^ or A. » i, kb, 

vote for necessary repairs wide enough, 
an extra eaiteqf rooms for one of the 
heads of this department would have 
been built befer* this time. We trust, 
however, from the circumstance of the 
work not having been commenced, the 
Executive has come to a recognition 
of the folly and dttipability of 
ing such heedlèsè, albeit trumpery and 
insignificant works in times Jike the 
present, When much that is really 
needed might be done.

Saturday, August IS, 1868*

on re.glance at the Land Office*
Scotia politics shnwa that . the. party inWe must not raise oer expeotatioas of 

great results from the explorations 
Wf the expedition that started for 
Nootka Sound en Wednesday last too 
high. It is scarcely proroble that fall 
information will be obtained respect
ing the miher&I resources of the in
ferior of the island on this pioneer 
trip- We must not be dieeooriged 
from prosecuting the researches fur
ther another year if we are A satis
fied with the results of this. The 
very small amount of money which 
was placed at the disposal of the gen
tlemen moving in this matter, will 
preclude much being {accomplished, 
beyond reconnoitering for future expe
ditions. It Js much to be regretted 
that the Government have not done 
more to promote a thorough explora
tion of the Island ; money Spent in 
investigations in wbiqh every indi
vidual tax-payer, every inhabitant of 
thé Colony is more or less interested, 
ought not to be laid ont grudgingly 
or sparingly. At present more is 
known of the mainland than of the in
terior of the island, which is literally 
en unknown land. If, as is supposed 
by many, coal and minerals exist to
any extant in the hitherto unexplored Recent advices place os to possession of
parte of the island, it is high time the progress made by the Anti-Confederates
they were utilised ; and it is most de- of Nova Scotia to secede from the Dominion.
Sirable that we should know whether At the election last autumn they elected all
or not there is accessible land in the ‘he member, ef, the Provincial Assembly
intprior of the island fit tor agrioul- SBd^!*be e,9™^re * «JT8

. , TÏ »of Commons exciept one. Subsequently, howetarai purposes. Some information on ever, hro memMsofthe OomtoL-s.ewart 
4biu point we shall no doubt obtain Campbell sod a Mr McDeoald-supposed 
through those who have started on to be Auti-Coofodferates, accepted the sitos- 
this expedition if they even iuoeeed in tien and Supported the great Union party in 
reaching the mountains in the ceàtiè the Comméra, fora making the representation 
Of the island, from Which observations from K<toa Beetfe to the letter body, three 
of the surrounding country can be Confederates and Sixteen Aoti-Confèderatèè. 
taken; and what is very important, When the Promtial Assembly meiiast wid-
_______ »i-_* ______j. __ ! ter it fraatod Ah address td the British Pat-

y .. . .7, liament prqying for repeal of the Union with
matron Which we receive will be re* the Dominion. The Hon. Joseph Howe left:
liable. Fortunately, as the explora- hj* place to the Commons and proceeded to 
tien is unofficial in its character, we England, as the advance guard of the Be- 
may hope fok information without pealers, to urge their suit. He was followed by 
long formal reports, and without the 
surroundings of red-tapeism. We must 
admit that we have more faith in this 
expedition than we should ha^ had 
if it had been undertaken by tbeliand 
Office. Nevertheless we cannot see

office,, and the
will once more be triumphant.

| 1 8ICSO hi Saturday, August g.
Supreae court*

iIff» l .In: tv;" Jo
[Beiotr* HI» Lordsue Chief Justice Needbsm wed » 

■i SpeoWJury.]

; Friday, August 1.
Trounce M Strachan * Ogtlvy—This was

an aotinh brought to receiver à sum df‘ about Caawoo. Itjws—The Awwwwwe to have 
$2,000 damages .Ueged (o have been ins- Mpmeoqtwl; op^e 2»tk'UlW(5Thete1V6fe bct 
tained b> pihlntifi, who i. a well known tvo oasea oa the pocket.,Measures. Sre ,b». 
contractor and builder, against life defendantl taken to reopen the Reading Room, 
thé former being the owner of the schooner A sub-committee is taking up subscriptions 
Industry and'the latter the master, fer not towards the Yale Agriistitural Exhibition .. 
having delivered a cargo of diménaiou iand» »n Inquest was held ôti the 2tth alt., on the 
«one et New Westminster for the érection of body of Goo Wasbingtoï, « report of wttoee 
Hely Trinity Church. accidental' death has already appeared.!.....

The ease commenced at roe o’clock on Mr DaHy, the photographer, had a narrow 
Thursday and #aS continued tHHàsftèven- aBOi|a'‘ yffia howe and vehicle yaut oyer a 
fbg. Numerous witnesses were examinedro ha*Mffifeet iot^,a ravine..,.Hatt,ie Lnqas
behalf of the plaintiff and thS two defendants over jo keep the peace toward (From tn. cariboo sentinel,
were (sailed on thelr own behalf. Mary heldon.on a charge of throwing stones , -...... - ■ ’

The learned Judge briefly summed sp the upon complainant’s house....Foreigh fiéqr, William creek.
ease, and the1 Jury having retired tor a short ^or ‘he tottart, will be eonfitied te the Seia- ^he following are the y ash-ups for last
time returned into Court with a Verdict geh* board towns, as the intètiorof British Cel- The Taylor Co. 65 oz; Wilson
eratly for plaintiff for $750, with I finding umbia can produce its own bread. nm n 1 rV M „ ren Co- 02 5 Uhtch

Comtïu future dîî toLIÏ3Ïv“St f“ Thie 08e,°l dr^‘ ia VÜéÜÿ progressing in Cormsh Co. 208 oz; Tjack Co. 20 oz;
Si r b dr f thi« oily Without making any Ostentations San |roncisço Co. 27 oz; barker Co 113
hM«^d wô^t Îm n - m - , -, dlaPla7- They have Oiled up a Very neat 02 5 Sheepskin Co. 60 oz and about as

Messrs Wood and MoOreight, instructed iti Pardori’. building, Langley street, at ^“.c.h. m^e„8üppoc8ed t0 hare been robbed; 
by hfa B.shop, appeared as eronral for the . co« of ever $200, wbieh wa< dedicated on ^Idb“dn^°- Lilldoet Co. 40 oz
plaintiff. Defendants were represented by Mr lft8t Wedneedav erenimr bv DisirtolSLrmtv £antw> Co, 40 oz ; Raby Co. 21 oz;
Eing, initrncted by Mr Pèarkes. Whitworth of Seattle ^The order w^ ^Z ^9*? Co. ,20 oz; and jb^veiost got

meeting held him week at New Weetmln-; ning with some ten or twaire members and stout oülch. u
ster, id regani to aetiott Of the Government noti nntobers about sixty in good etandiog rphè Mocho Oro To „ae‘hnd > - *t,•-w.Braw-.ui WWW#«. M* el» -.M- a*-..-*Wrl* tt.1 ^*5TwuS«2l8rlJ^,,£

Itoth piesehf and explained their grievances ! interior. The offieers elect tor the present Ta^rjale Cq. 163 oz- and the Flovd fV
the following resoldtions were unanimously term will be installed on Wedbeaday eve»i- 78 oz. ’ ydCq-
agreed to: ‘ Having heard the "statements ing next, when we shall be able to pubiieh 
and explauattone just made by Mr them. • ' -, i
and Ur Miffiti. it il thé opinion 6f this ititot 
ing that the course pursued by the Govern
ment with regard to the Naval Reserve on 
Rüglith Bay ind the Military Reserve o 
Bernard Inlbt, is hot only nnjust to the pte- 
saot occupante, but that it is Blgilly detri- 
meutal to t'be publie totoroat» - AarotosS—
That a committee be wppoioted for the pot- 
poae pf urging upon the Government, either 
by petition or otherwise, the propriety of 
granting to Mr Rogers and Mr Miller upon 
the most liberal ooodition*, the right to dot 
timber upon the Reserves *t present occu
pied by them; end in the event of there 
being insuperable objeotion.to each a oenree, 
then to urge the justice of having the im
provements owned by these parties. properly Daxeiaous Wobk. — Complainte have oppugE creek.
vetoed, and eeiUbie eompensatioo made lor been lately madeef the danger experienced The Ne’ertioiwell 15o oz • the Flnme 
the same; and that auch committed b.w » vrditi.ro. from the praetiee sbroting Co Ii5 ozVFull Rto Co.. e,InS
Wl po%er te set in the same and on behalf °* “»• uevj- A few days einoe Thomas Short Bend ground sluicing; Cascade
ot this meeting-’ Resolved—That Oapt lr^ lunis oncroseing from Albert Head to Re gtiound sluîeing! : u :: u;, t
ying, £ Brown, Dr Black, Jas Canningbam. Wt**# deibfedeesdbn thoroughfare, bad to {niob i
R Dioklospn, J S Ointe, W D Ferrie, and brat a hasty retreat toeaeape the balls flying The Grotto Co is tPeyiBei well
the move, b, appointed., .ommittee, pur, -bout him in rffi dirrationa. Anotbe,.mall
suant to the resolntiou jnet passed, and that! toroaer has inihia peeaaaeion two cannon shot j maM mu-s—

lbs .is.. oipre.Md b, the meeting, snd WW> TbmibBOt« ter, pinumDt mflMtiob ^ F^rMlfbck of QbMnebHrQ miles
•*“5255S2r252-LT!£ c“p‘-Mi,cba1’*¥

»”• -M—Hie—*,.—*-*. _ ... ««• t„, „„„
Ang. 3—Per steamer Yakima, just arrived ------------------------------ - The party that went to tfae lake to
Irom Wultola, pe learn the following : On Gold Shifmsnt».—The following are the prospect have not yet returned. * *

respecting the working of the ‘British North Sunday morning, the 2nd I oat, at about shipments of gold from this Colony through black bear creek.
America Act, 1867.' Mr Adderly In a very three or four mile* tine side of Pelican eta- Welle, Fargo & Co., on account of the Banka Two companies are taking out à litttle
able speech opposed Mr Bright’s motion. No ‘»°n on the Bine mountains, the Boise stage and themselves from the 1st of Jahuary to Money.
discussion of any moment was elicited, ex- w“ a“eeked by four masked road agents, 31st July last Bank of British Columbia, obdab creek.
oept between Mr Bright and Mr Adderly. who, after stopping the stage and ordering $677.139 ; Bank of British North America, The Aurora Co. took ont 74 o®
On division the House of Commons rejected the passengers to alight proceeded to rifle $255,626 ; Welle, Fargo k Go., $96,248 ; expect to do better this week, 
the motion by ..majority of 94. There were ‘be mail bags of registered jutera and pb- htoHhgea '• • IMIS ; 'a sum far in .-i "Mto infonM that a, new creek, has 

tiotoSbd 161 against it The ettaeted from tbq treasure boxof We}la, Fargo advtfedls of the amount shipped to the eor- b.^en 9tr^kLftM^ 2Q milps down Wtilow 
Nova Beotia delegates, except Mr Howe, A Co., about six or aesee to<»eand doll", in rdepbndtog periUd bf laat yhar. 1 ' I an4 ^ baVe been
then returned home to eonfirm the télégraphié fM bare and dust, together with all the Th8 Barxxr CLA«]-Èxtract of a letter f°Und’ one_Piroe ^‘gh‘Pg 
news of the diseomfitnre of their party. A letters and packages it contained. The rob- from Cariboo, of 38tb July to a oentlemm A wortht, patriarejuai old gentleman 
«otion of the Antl-Coolederate press, fore, bars then directed their attention entirely to |n ^ jty eeys--The Bmker etoim lo"k“ Si O.. was &ng hfo chSEb 
...ing the hop.lemo.ra ol their cause, bed ‘be prasrogers, Major Jas. R. M,a„, P„s ^v took out U4 l^raTirak S>bbato* having occasion to
already shown signs of taking a deeper inter- .ff^ar U 8 A,.pd bit clerk, MrJamss A. ^5tro ffie lbeen,ooonfotedandto wmk’ ,* "**<X**tf’
est in Dominional matters ; but another see- Waters, the former of w)«i|m pas relieved inK order they ouaht to be able to take mi *ubRtita<odi -Itor stead foe
tiro indulged in all kinds of rabid articles, °| aU his private fond. ; bqk atifstog, hap- twice or throi times that amount. Uhiok

sasr »•—.-t—^
turned to Nova Beotia, and bus ptibltthed a loetog only a small portion of hid : Tax steamer Fly left ' early 'yimbtiriy hjifeidthn nnnhr dOMi^' i ^
i.iMf repud—ting — totoib. uiimm .iter- ;We>;U—ii-P'ia'pM'Vjjd
aooes of' some sections of the Anti press, PpTen and thëir contents well examfdëd.^Àftij vnry toron frslstlt. bernJné living t»«isbf tlrtd ^
tbne leaving the extremists without toe Only taking Wfoad borsèe belonging to tbh stage, to leave'wane behind. Tbe Rev. MyRey- thepajiefto“tod\obe^An^S ^wnn?<î 
leader that could ha^ pelted the elemeqie of lhe robbért quietly décàtoped, seemingîy Well bmm) and family left tor Cariboo;foar^ea. '‘WSftfBfiée1' t'âtid^ît ttL 'IÏ-

the Aoil party so a. to make a show even to ««tisffed With their booty—Poi-KUrt* Paper. Ardbdeacon tVoods for New Wëefmfomtmii 'rv^Ja sW M
enforce,their mistaken utterances. Hereafter Stramboat Acoidiwt.—News was re- Mr Jc*mston i«#Rh the Kootenay Express! ... _.
we shall probably bear more or leu of the oeived ip town yesterday morning qf a j.ri- and!a nnmbprefotherfcn. newt. J Coat^to^-Tbe à^eed^iSmi,Tbè‘uJ^T^
dowge of the Repealer. ; bat we have no on, aocideét to the Lizzie Horner, a email .'■■-■i.. ■ --------------oi
notion whatever that the ory of « Repeal’ will boat belonging to the Telegraph Company. Lukbxb Salrs.t-Hpsd, inquiry it pppearslast very long ; and as for gaining strength, On her wey from San Juan to Victoria, p» ‘he safoftpf tomber to this city and imme- ^d_wj«>' toyiaçr«Me,fflS^a
i. i. l—b. A. «— .f.b«=l.«0„l: Tbarida, ito..», b,< b.ilb, WWN*^ .**^*43 SSSKiRSMSSyttSS
vote iti Nova Scotia show that at the last she drifted on Discovery letatidi Thé So- daM. bave averaged 200,000 feet a month- ^™**‘*®SfaJi!drtly with aeràngètfoÆaèMed
election there were 48,000 voters under a poHètendént was allowed the use 6f «hé Le- This arooent is «xolnwve pf that sold by

franchise inaugurated by the Howe party, viathan to bring heir into port' * Fortnnalèiy Sprqat A ficrln ffi/^iasing of thpir old stock 'liT*r>.*to“*0,lf>Jall36«w»ls,«Ter
.b.bP»,i,«d.«d1b..M,b.,rf„„„, „ I»,., «pi-1»,,,- «A'b«bb,ifcX,.L hi Z.T. a

and which was teated for the first time last boat; or to any one ro beard, •,. > largest seles daring toe period mentioned. ,al
•trength; and his sallowness gradiudly *anishes°

i 4 ... j i,jl.

blJÜSifr? S^**vS*
• SiSwww* " "
* .— | _ ,.

Wbavhbb.—In Portland the then 
mometer on the 2d inst, stood as high as 103» 
in tttÿéhudrrod I25Q in fte-eun atnaou.. *

Thu ü 8 Revenue Oatier Joe Lane from 
Port Towneend was in the dater hubor yes
terday.

exeent* Cariboo Sews te flw jgMh.

rr.1-1-
Neva Scotia Repealers.

CONKLIN GÜLCH.

Pacific InsOkancb Compant.—From the'

SErSASSK- -condition, ne amount of capital is i$l,- Jtf w ?,65 thU Uockt0g_ Co/194 at£
000,000, and the ambdht in excess of S$| fo

factory figure. The company have wisely 
adopted a praetiee coming rapidly into use 
of insnrlng outstanding eropsl Farmers lb 
Uountriee like this and California, who are 
liable to he burnt ont by bueh fires, will find 
great aecnrity in this practice.

:

a delegation from Nova Scotia, on tbe rame 
side, witji whom he was to co-operate- 
About a month after Mr Howe took his de
parture the Dominion Cabinet appointed the 
Hon. Dr. Topper, leader of the Nova Scotia 
Confederates, to proceed to England and plaee 
himself at the disposal of tbe Imperial Gov
ernment to supply any information that it 
might require as to the constitutionality of 
the eourra pursued in making Nova Scotia a 
member of the Dominional compact, and 
MSP igOMrally to oppose the policy of the 
Repealers. Mr Howe applied to the Colonial 
Sèdretâlry for repeal, but was met by a re- 
fatal being told that Confederation wee as 
much an Imperial measure as it was Cole- 
nial, and that the Imperial Government trust
ed to jbe loyalty of Nova Scotia to make the 
beat qf.it. . Mr Howe and colleagues then 
lscored the parliamentary services of Mr 
Bright iu their cause. Tbe latter gentleman 
in June moved that an address be pre

bed oülch. -j . i,.t% 
,:r The Moonshine Co. washed up 15 oz ;

ratiSe
tiros; Never Full Still sinking; Tom and 
Jerry 24 oz.

why one of the two gentlemen, who 
do the ortiaméntal part of that db>, 
pertinent, could not be spared from the 
office to do a little work in the in
terior, either the Chief Commissioner 
nf-Lands and Works, or the ex-Aeting 
Surveyor-General of Vanooever Is
land, leaving his title and dignity be
hind him, might probably be spared 
from the office for a short time with 
advantage. We much admire the 
theory of keeping up the dignity of 
heads of departments; place them out 
of the reach of the public and there 
is leaa danger of jobbery. We would ) *anted. \° Majesty, praying that a
treat them fa £mh ,« Aristotle .ould ep^eW „ l.

Nova Scotia, to inquire into tbe
eanses of the discontent in that Province

KEfTHLl* CREEK.
lOi, i

* have subjects treat Kings, if they are 
simply wanted aa ornamental heads of 
departments, and are not expected to 
diisohàrge any more arduous duties 

. than riding daily to their office to én- 
quire whether there is anything to be 
dette, but if there really is work to be 
done, we Would rather See less of the 
otium cumdignitate. We are quite pre
pared to allow that the head of such a 
department as that of the Lande and 
Works, in a flourishing and in
creasing colony, may have quite 

; enough to do without putting hie hand 
,to pencil sad paper, nor ia it essèntial 
that hé should be able to use a theodolite, the 
vVhole responsibility, it is tine, of the 
survey of the towns and country lands 
rests with him ; the arrangement of 
the whole system of public buildings 
dépends upon him, and the roads and 
bridges most grow np under his super
intendence, but if be has sufficient pro
fessional knowledge to be able to see 
his well-digested ideas properly car
ried out, always premising that hie 
ideas are good, he1 may be a very fit 
tnan for his position. But in such a 
Colony as onrs, where tbe people are 
highly taxed to pay for the luxury of 
being badly governed, the great desid
eratum is to have working men in the 
different departments with a working

and

67 for the mo

new
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Government
31 j » '5 yd #

It has been noticed 
ages tbit men who ha 
and are in positions ol 
generally speaking, j 
Virtue. The cynics, 
from this principle ol 
that it was impossibly 
power to make friendi 
able from their vft 
honorable deeds or ac 
in authority nse frieh 
purposes te those in n 
make friendships an 
the same station of i 
selves ; the latter choc 
irom amongst those 
perfect equality will 
the sake of having p| 
associate with ; they i 
who will : be m-efnt 
quently they seek fi 
agreeable, and tbea 
good friends. The 1 
out friends that are a 
roost also be usefnl. 
it Was quite possible! 
be at once agreeable! 
philosophy used to si 
will seldom be of the 
thl man in power sc 
fle generally desir 
friends—those who 
^get through tbe tedii 
gpod companionable 
Will, in fact, oontrib 
^ent; and those who 
egawling his oomt 
gratify his desire ol 
It iè. somewhat surpj 
world grows older ai 
provement in, arts at 
all the surrounding 
should be so little ia 

Thé sam<himself, 
qnalitie# ar©found at 
present day aa have j 
held up to censure ai 

last: twenty oenturiet 
almdtt nay since tha 
do not profit by the,j 
this great examples 
time in all ages have 
bright lights in the 
je that the same ai

36WWW$S*|
foe friendships of tl 
erMng; and if it b 
Governors cannot j 

friends fi wn amongst 
this we nay trace to

system of governme 
are cailt'd Crown Co 
take too much of * 
tifo Governor of sc 
iqan so constituted i 

' constant in 
people over whose , 
ciaee a control, famiii 
their want» and desi 
clous selection of sut 
constitution allows 
and carry otit meal 
the defects of the . 
nature of the forij 
renders it dietastefti 
the'Ànglo-Saxon 

: the Governor of thi 
seem to be aware th 
cessity for persona 
course with others i 
he has any duties tij 
the people ofcthe Gol 
which appertain to 
tléréan in-England 
tion in the soeiety • 
try. The httsineti 
GownOFAswell 
principal officials hi

lie is able to do.:Q>iw#;»*'
«n«d or the ooatri 
to eauee him the

apathy on the part 
hit bat i fetr yea 
amongst tu»; and il 
duty does not ki 

;A*.lt,We.l.bat 
late him; we hat 
him to be justified 
is never likely 1 
from out of the ra
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